
On Neck, Chest, Arms and Shoul- 
ders. In Blisters. Cuticura Heals. 

"Ecrema broke out in small, red 
spots around my neck and quickly 
spread to my chest, arms and across 
my shoulders. The itching and 
burning were intense, and when I 
scratched orrubbed.it, small, white 
blisters formed. 
"I was treated but got no relief. I 

sent for a free sample of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. Seeing they 
were helping me 1 purchased more, 
and now I am completely healed." 
(Signed) Mr*. Tchn Timbrooks. Rt. 
3, Romeo, Michigan. 

Cuticura Soap daily, with Cuticura 
Ointu^nt occasionally .prevents pim- 
ples W other eruptions. They are a 
pleasure to use as is also Cuticura 
Talcum, a fascinating fragrance for 
perfuming the skin. 

A Bit of Advice j 
First—I>on't May. Second—Don't 

Experiment. 

If you suffer from backache; head- 

aches or dizzy spells; if you rest; 

poorly and are lanpuid In the morn- I 

ing: if tiie kidney secretions are ir ; 

regular and unnatural ill appearance. 

do not delay. In such cases the kid 

neys often need help. 

Ooan's Kidney Pills are especially 1 

prepared for kidney trouble—tlioy 

are recommended by thousands. Can 

residents desire more convincing 

proof than the statement of a citizen 

of this locality? 

Ceo. Xawottny, butcher, 1349 1 

Grant St Belling;.am. Wash., says ! 

"1 suffered from lame back and kid-1 

ney trouMe. At times wheu I stoop 

ed I could hardly straig'.iten because 

of the severe pains which caught me 

in the small of my back. I was sub- 

ject to pains in the back of my head 

and spells of dizziness and my kid 

nevs didn't set right. 1 saw Ooan's j 
Kidney Pills advertised in the paper : 

a;;d one box knocked the pains out 

of my back and head. They also rid 

me of the dizziness and made my kid 

neys well." 

Price, tiOc, at all dealers. Don't • 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doau's Kidney Pills— the same that 

Mr. Xawottny had. Foster-Milburn 

Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, X. Y. 

adv. 1 

We have just received the "FLY** 

which should tempt the big ones. 

Remember that it is good policy, j 
when selecting flys. to pick out i 

tl.ose which look good to the fish, i 
not those which IcDk good to you. 

Kellers have the kind the fish like. 

A number of carefutiy selected 

records from the June and July Vic- 

trola lists have just been received: 

and are now being demonstrated at, 

Keller Bros. Drug store. Come In j 
and herr them before the more pop- 

ulur ones are exhausted. 

Subscribe for the Dally Alaskan j 

THE LATEST WORD FROM IDE 
SEADLE CfMMSEfi OF COMMERCE 

Seven "big sailing 9hlps of the Se- 

attle-Alaska fishing fleet aro on tlieir 

way to this port from the North, 

laden with $2,520,000 worth of sal- 

niMt. The cannery ami fishing crew8 

havo spent the entire summer in 

nortern waters and the men will 

be paid oH here, m.vkin--; an expend- 
iture of $280,000. The cannery 

ships Seattle-hound are members of 

the fleets of Lihby, McNeill & I.'bty 
and the Northwest fisheries Con.- 

pany. The vessels are Irinping a 

total of 315,000 cases of Salruer 

averaging $8 a ense or a folal valuo 

of $2,520,000. The tiijy fleet is 

bringing a total of 165,00 chses and 

the Northwestern Hsharfes fleet 

150.000 cases. The I.!hfcy reet con- 
ists of the hark W. P. Flint, which 

sailed from Kkuk, Ausnct 12; birl; 

(ieorge Curtis, whim towed to sen 

from Nushagak. VnitUHt II: hark 

Oriental, which left I il I>yvlll>j Aug- 
ust 15. and ship A'-ner Cofcurn, 

which sailed from ICsegik \ugust 
23. The Northwestern Fisheries 

Company's fleet consists of the bark 

Guy C. t!oss, wh'ou toved to sea 

from Naknek. Augmt 11, ship Ben- 

jamin F. Packard, whicu left n':i- 

shagak August 15, and ship St P«>il, 

which sailed from Shignik, August 

31. Two of the fl<%t arrivd early 
this week, bringing S3.00') oases, 

valued at $750,000. 

Five hundred tnousand 'eet of 

Alaska spruce has arrived hero lor 

trans-shipment to New York. Thfc 

spruce was cut ne:-.- Wrangell— the 
iirst full cargo of Alaska spruce tim- 

ber brought south. It is believed to 

he the initial shipment of w'-at will 

be au immense trade in Alaska tim- 

ber. 

Present advices are that the rail 

way from Controlle Bay to the Ka- 
lalln coal fijlds will he completed 

!»y July 1. 1323 and it is believed 

that next year Alasica anthracite 
coal will be oITered on the markets 

here. 
' 

Battleships c! t e Pacific fleet 
are now making steaming tests of 

Alaska bituminous coal {rom the 

Matanuska field ana anthracite from 

Bering river. Alaskans contend that 
30.000 tons of coal had been book- 
ed on the Pacific Toast and steam- 

ship rates had been pledged guaran- 
teeing a profit on Alaska coal in 

competition with Canadian coal. 
This was dependent upon construc- 

tion of a three-mile spur into a 

known coal field.' 

It is announced tl.at the closing of 
'he g ver meat operated Chickaloon 
mines in the Matanuska field *vili 
result in the Imr.iediaie opening of 
n.iother large .nine in the .venu'.a 

field. George Watkltt Evans, Seat- 
tle mining engineer, will leave for 
Alaska Sept. 9 to wronge for open- 
ing the new mine r< r the Htaly 
Creek Coal Minl:i? Conip.'.ny. backed 
by A. K. Lathrop and other Alaska 

capitalists. 
"Cannerymon la Southeastern Al- 

aska put up one of the largest and 
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Doctor Says- 
''Your care for you r health prom pts 

you to seek the skilled advice 
and 

expert medical attention of a rep- 
utable physician. You can afford 
to be no less careful in selecting 
your druggist." 
The doctor prescribes. We follow 
his formula, but both he and his 

patient must depend upon our 
skill and knowledge if proper re- 
sults are to be obtained. 

Quality Plus Accuracy 
is our watchword. You can acccpt, on our 

word of honor, the assurance that these two 

important elements are included in every 

prescription we fill. In addition nothing but 
the puiest drugs are used. If you value 

thi-se thin-.'S and wish the added service of 

promptness, bring your prescriptions to us. 

Drugs andPesrcRiPiioKs 
Keller Bros. Drug Co. 

most profitable pucks In history," 
declares K. L.. Da'1s of Anacortes, 

who has just returned from the 

N'orth. Many of tne plants around 

Ketchikan were packed several 

weeks before the season was over." 

News of the resumption of opera- 

tions at the Speel river wood pulp 

plant of the Alaska Pulp — Paper 
Company, due to the reduced freight 

rate on the manufactured product, 
has been received by the Alaska de- 

partment of the Chamber of Com- 

merce. A rate of 53 per ton on 

wood pulp to Puget Sound from the 

Speel river plant has neen granted. 

The plant has orders for its entire 

output of twenty tons a day. and 

will operate all winter, employing 
thirty or forty men. 

The Blua Fox Tanners' Associa- 

tion of South Central Alaska was 

organized with Fred Liljengren, 
president, at a meeting of forty fox 
farmers of the Prime William Sound 

district at Cordova last month. 

Among other plans discussed for the 
furtherance of the Industry, steps 

were initiated to insure a regular 

mail and passenger service between 

Cordova and every fox island on 

Prince William Sound. The asso- 

ciation estimates tnat shipments of 

furs from tills district will reach 

$100,000 this year. 
Increased mining activity is re- 

ported from Kennecott district and 

vicinity; 
The Seattle Chamber of Commerce| 

is gratified by the announcement of | 
Brigadier-General Wilds P. Richard- 

son, head of Alaska Inter-Depart- 

mental Board of the Government, 

that he will recommend that the 

government construct spurs to the 

ctal deposits lying out from the Al-| 
aska Railroad, and the construction 

a.id maintenance of wagon roads in 

large numbers. One of the chief j 
aims of the Alaska Bureau is to se-| 
cure a substantial increase in the ap-1 

propriation for roa Is. 

As much capital has heen direct- 

ed towards Alaska in the last few | 
months as the territory cost original- 

ly, states J. W. JlcCord, general 
manager of the Westward Develop- 
ment Co., which f.nanced the per- 

mittees in the Coal Bay oil district | 

of the Alaska peninsula. The Stand- ( 
aid Oil Co., Sinclair Oil Co. and the 
General Petroleum Co. are under- 

stood to be interested in prelimin- 

ary drilling operations. The steam- 

er Redondo took J,000 tons of 

Standard Oil equipment, including 
drilling machinery, to Kanatak, Al- 
aska Peninsula, ac.'oss the channel 

from Kodiak Island. 

SOMMERS VISITS COLD BAY 

AND SIZES UP CONDITIONS 

R. J. Sommers, who returned from 

an extended visit to the westward 

Wednesday morning, spent some 

time at Cold Bay and is confident 

that It will prove to be a good oil 

producer when developed. He con- 

firms what Isadora and Marion Gold- 

stein reported concerning conditions 

there, but thinks the work •( drill- 

ing is certain to be started within a 

few weeks. 

As evidence of the existence of 

oil, Mr. Sommers Bays that outfits 

now getting drills and supplies on 

their property are not taking In any 
fuel but will burn oil-soaked peat 

or tundra, of which there are vast 

tracts created by the seepage of oil 
for generations. 

.Mr. Sommers says the climatic con- 

dition of the Cold Bay country re- 

mind him of Nome—windswept and 

desolate. There Is not a stick of 

wood in the country and all winter 

drilling will necessarily be conducted 

under cover, for which purpose lum- 

ber is being freighted from the 

beach, a distance of upward of 15 
miles. In the event of oil being 
found in abundance, of which he has 

no doubt, Mr. Sommers predicts a 

big rush to the Cold Bay country. 

INTERIOR CONDITIONS AS 

SEEN' BY WHITTIER 

M. S. Whittier, special customs in-1 
spictor, arrived on the steamer 

Queen Wednesday morning after an 

extended trip which took him along 

the west coast, to Anchorage, Fair- 
hanks and Nenana. the return being 
mnde by the Yukon river via Dawson . 

and Whitehorse. He visited the cus- 

toms post at Eagle on his way up the 

Yukon river. 

Mr. Whittier reports Fairbanks 

and Nenana as being optimistic as to 
the future, but says Tanana, Fort 

Yukon, Circle and Eagle are but 

memories compared with what they 
orce were, the railroad having prov- 

ed a great boon to the two first men- 

tioned towns but a detriment to 

the Yukon river towns owing to the 

regular steamers being withdrawn 

from the river when the railroad 

w:is completed. The only hope for 

t' e river points In question, ho says, 
is for the government to either op- 

erate steamers or subsidize a private 
concern to do it. 

(•ame of all kinds, according to 

Mr. Whittier, is abundant in the in- 

terior, caribou being seen at many 

places on the Yukon. Small game is 

also plentiful. He was In Fairbanks 

when the frost hit that place late In { 
August and says it was very much | 
of a disaster. Owing to engine 

trouble the steamer on which he 

traveled up the river was ten days 
between Tanana and Dawson. 

AIR ROUTES IN ALASKA 

SOLVE TRAVEL PROBLEM 

Aviator C. 0. Prest passed through 
Cordova last night, a passenger on 

the Northwestern from Seward 

Since the mishap on the flying ex- 

ploit from Eagle to Fairbanks, and 

his rescue by a searching party from 
the latter city, Mr. Prest has been in 

the interior, principally at Eagle. He 
is now on his way to New York to 

purchase a new airship preparatory 
to another flight effort in Alaska 

next spring. Mr. Prest left his dis- 

abled. though not v/recked, airplane 
lying among the niggarheads where 

it cane to earth. Owing to the bulk- 

iness of the machine and the dif- 

ficulties of transportation in that sec- 
tion. the aviator found it Impracti- 

cable to salvage his ship. He walked 

off and left It, he says, just as It 

was. It is possible that the engine 

may be removed and taken to Fair- 

banks during the winter by chance 

freighters passing that way. Arrange- 

ments have been made by the avia- 

tor to cover such a contingency. Mr 
1 

Prest is undaunted in his determina-. 

tion to make a cross-Alaska flight, | 
and he hopes in the Spring to fly 
from Fairbanks to Nome, thence 

north to Point Darrow and back to 

Fairbanks, making a circle of the 

north westernmost portion of Alaska. 

"The establishment of air routes 

would solve the transportation 
problem of Alaska, so far as pas- 

senger traffic and carriage of the i 

mails is concerned." he said last 

night. "It is certainly a matter of | 
considerable importance that the 3?0 

mile trip between Dawson and Fair- 

banks, which by the present meth-1 
ods of travel repuires three uncom-1 

fortable weeks, can be made by 

airplane In a little over thr?e hours. 

To people to whom time Is money,! 
that is a pretty quick way of saving j 
it. The carriage of freight, of course, 

is not practicable. The expense would 

not justify it. But over a country 

as vast as tills and aa Impassable j 

iii many places, the transportation 
of mails and passengers by airplane 
is the one practicable means of 

travel." 

"Airplane flight presents no great- 
er difficulties in Alaska thar. else- 

where, says Mr. Prest. The principal 
problem is one of landings. But with 

regular routes laid out, that diffi- 

culty is overcome, and the hazards 

between are no more numerous than 

in any other part of the world. 

Mr. Prest says he prefers to fly 
alone on his exploring flights. The 

solitariness is more than compensat- 

ed for by the greater ease in handl- 

ing a machine burdened with less 

weight. "Besides." he added, "the 

one thing an aviator has to look out, 
for is his engine. When someone | 
else is taking care of it, he doesn't1 

know just what condition it is in; 

when he's looking after it himself, 

he does." Mr. Prest prefers a wood-j 
en plane to the metal ones, for, 

lie says, "Wood splinters befora It 

breaks; it gives you a chance to see 

what's going to happen. Metal 

doesn't. And besides, if the wood 

breaks, you -can take a piece of 

cracker box and some nails and 

wire and patch it up; with metal 

you can't." 

REPORTS SUCCESS. 

Mrs. J. E. Marshall, who has been 

visiting westward and interior points 
for the past several weeks in her ca- 

pacity as Territorial organizer lor 

the W. C. T. U.. returned to her 

home in Juneau on ti e Alameda 

Wednesday morning. Mrs. Marshall 

reports having great success in her 

organisation work, several hundred 

new members having been secured 

through her efforts and new life im- 

parted to organizations of the asso- 

ciation that lias grown some what 

apathetic. 

BIBLE THOUGHT 

FOB TODA1 

After Every 
Meal 

EVERLASTING LIGHT Thy 

sun shall no more go down; Neither 

shall thy moon withdraw itself; for 

the Lord shall be thine everlasting 
light, and the days of thy mourning 
shall be ended-—Isaiah 60: 20. 

You make a mistake 

It you do not stop at 

THE 

Pullen House 
Electric Lights 

Rooms Single or en Suite 

Bathe on each floor 

H. 8. PELLEN, Prop. 

Skagway — — — Alaska 

MAIL BOAT 

ESTEBETH 
Leaves SKAGWAY every 

TUESDAY at 11 P. M. 

tor 

JUNEAU 

Connecting with 

WESTWARD STEAMEKS 

SOUTH BOUND 

Leaves .... 

JUNEAU on THURSDAYS 

for 

TEXEKEE AND \ 

SITKA HOT SPRINGS 

— o — o — o — o — o — 

See KELLER BROS, for 

Information, Tickets and 

Freight Rates. 

A dolar a inouiU wiil bring tlie 

Dally Alaskan to yoar tlnor. 

... Caribou Hotel... 
E. W. Gideon, Proprietor. 

CARCROSB, Y. T. 

At the Meeting of Rail ana Sail 

Steamboats Connect Here 

With W.P. & Y. 

Route to 

Atlin 

CARCROS9 OFFERS TOURISTS EVERY INDUCEMENT FOR 

PLEASANT VACATION 

GOOD HUNTING AND FISHING AT THE DOOB 

MOTOR BOATS FURNISHED 

—WE— 

Have a Space Reserved For the 

cum [lis 
WE WANT YOU TO JOIN US 

We Must Have Your Exhibit 

TWO BIG DAYS 

JUNEAU FAIR COMMITTEE 

Juneau • % • • Alaska 

Popular Fiction at Popular Prices 
A largo list of th» very latest hltt 

on the Edison An.bercola cyllndei 
have been received by Kellers ano 

nay be heard at any time. 

Subscribe for the Daily Alaskan 

l 

Order 
Your 

Printing 
Now 

First class job printing done on 

short notice, and our prlco* are *ery 
reasonable. .Take stock of your sta- 

tionary and office forms, and seed 

in your order today. t 

monthly subscription rate of The 
Alaskan Is only seventy-Are cents per 
month by mail, or delivered to your 
home In Skagv.-ay for only 

$1 a month 

as'a 
A 

Reminder 

The 
Flavor 
Lasts 

Til ere It mors Catarrh in thla aecttoc 
Of the country than ifll other diseases 
>ut together, and (or years It tras •up- 
posed to be Insurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cure with local treatment. pronouaCea 
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local dlse&Mt 
greatly Influenced by constitutional con- 
ditions and therefore requires conetlto- 
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi- 
cine. manufactured by F J. Chenej A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional 
remedy, 1* taken Internally and acta 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surface* 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars to- 
ward Is offered for any case that Hall'a 
Catarrh Medicine faJis tc cure. Send Cot 
circulars and testimonials. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists. 7Ec. 
Hall'* Family PUls for constipation 

THE SKAGWAY 

Pioneer Dairy 
H. F. SEEMA.V, Prop. 

THb SAMITARY MILK RANCH 

The largest and best con- 

ducted dairy in Alaska. 

Daily shipments of pare 

milk and cream to all 

points on White Past & 

Yukon Ilonte. 

Phone 126 and Kellers will d» 

liver ice cream Sunday In time toi 

dinner. Order either a three flavoi 

brick of neapolitan or plain. We 

will pack It to ket.p for hour*. 


